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Sourcebooks, Inc, United States, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Fast-paced and edgy, high-octane and sexy, I Am Justice is a must-read! --JULIE ANN
WALKER, New York Times and USA Today bestselling author of the Black Knights Inc. series This
bad-ass band of sisters plays for keeps. She s ready to start a war Justice Parish takes down bad
guys. Rescued from the streets by the world renowned Parish family, she joined their covert
sisterhood of vigilante assassins. Her next target: a sex-trafficking ring in the war-torn Middle East.
She just needs to get close enough to take them down. He just wants peace Sandesh Ross left Special
Forces to found a humanitarian group to aid war-torn countries. But saving the world isn t cheap.
Enter Parish Industriesand limitless funding, with one catch--their hot, prickly PR specialist , Justice
Parish. Their chemistry is instant and off-the-charts. But when Justice is injured and her cover
blown, Sandesh has to figure out if he can reconcile their missions. With danger dogging their every
move, their white-hot passion can change the world--if it doesn t destroy them first. Band of Sisters
Series: I Am Justice (Book 1) I Am...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Its been developed in an extremely
easy way and it is just after i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV

The ebook is not di icult in read through easier to comprehend. Of course, it is perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD
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